The behind-the-scenes support network of restorative dentistry, Dental Laboratories design and fabricate a majority of both fixed and removable dental prostheses. Based on a prescription along with anatomical and shade information provided by a dentist, a dental laboratory technician can create an esthetic and functional replacement for a patient's missing or damaged teeth. A wide range of specialized dental laboratory materials, supplies, equipment and technologies are used to fabricate these prostheses. Bridges, implant-borne restorations, full dentures, removable partials and more. A mix of artistic skill, anatomical expertise and technological know-how, the work of a trained dental lab technician is designed to fit seamlessly into a patient’s mouth to restore both function and esthetics. While some dental lab techniques have evolved little over time, new technologies and materials are rapidly changing what a dental lab looks like, and these changes are impacting the dental laboratory products needed to operate a successful lab business. CAD/CAM systems have revolutionized the industry and have opened up new business models for a range of dental laboratories.
**Dental Lab Equipment**

**Lab Workstation**

- **AX-YT1**
  - Dental Workstation Three Persons
  - Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum
  - **US$3210**

- **AX-JT6**
  - Dental Workstation Double Two Persons
  - Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.6M Length
  - **US$1165**

- **JT-52**
  - Dental Workstation Single Person
  - Laboratory Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.0M Length
  - **US$875**

- **JT-56**
  - Dental Workstation Double Two Persons
  - Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.8M Length
  - **US$1220**

- **JT-53**
  - Dental Workstation Single Person
  - Laboratory Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.2M Length
  - **US$1032**

- **AX-JT3**
  - Dental Workstation Single Person
  - Laboratory Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.2M Length
  - **US$1088**

- **AX-JT5**
  - Dental Workstation Single Person
  - Laboratory Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.2M Height, 0.75M Length
  - **US$1165**

- **AX-C1**
  - Dental Workstation Corner Bench
  - **US$539**
Dental Lab Equipment

Dental Lab Handpieces and Motors

JT-52
Dental Workstation Single Person Laboratory Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.0M Length
US$975

JT-53
Dental Workstation Single Person Laboratory Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.2M Length
US$1232

JT-55
Dental Workstation Double Two Persons Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.6M Length
US$1568

JT-56
Dental Workstation Double Two Persons Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.8M Length
US$1688

TR-M115
70,000rpm Non-Carbon Brushless Aluminium Shell Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with M104H Brushless E-type handpiece
US$839

TR-M220
70,000rpm Non-Carbon Brushless Aluminium Shell Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with M104H Brushless E-type handpiece
US$110

SHIYANG-III
Original SHIYANY MARATHON 35,000rpm Brush + M33ES MARATHON Brush Standard E-Type Handpiece Dental Brush Micromotor
US$175

TR-M104H
Non-Carbon Brushless 70,000rpm Dental Lab MARATHON SHIYANY Micromotor Lab Handpiece
US$1568

TR-M103H
Non-Carbon Brushless 70,000rpm Dental Micromotor lab Handpiece
US$90

BM10/D3
Brush 35,000rpm Dental Lab MARATHON SHIYANY Micromotor Lab Handpiece
US$510

TR-90EH
Brush 35,000rpm Dental Micromotor Standard E-Type Handpiece
US$85

SDE-H37L1
Brush 35,000rpm Dental Lab MARATHON SHIYANY Micromotor Lab Handpiece
US$94

SDE-M33Es
Brush 35,000rpm Dental Lab MARATHON SHIYANY Micromotor Standard E-Type Handpiece
US$89
**Dental Lab Equipment**

**Dental Lab Handpieces and Motors**

**SHIYANG-III(lab)**
Original SHIYANY MARATHON 35,000rpm Brush SHIYANG-III + SDE-H37L1 MARATHON Brush lab Handpiece Dental Brush Micromotor
US$123

**TR-M115(lab)**
70,000rpm Non-Carbon Brushless Aluminium Shell Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit, with M103H Brushless Lab handpiece
US$300

**HANDY 700**
Original SHIYANY MARATHON 50,000rpm Non-Carbon Brushless + SDE-H37L1 MARATHON Brush Lab Handpiece Dental Brushless Micromotor
US$726

**Multi 600**
Original SHIYANY MARATHON 50,000rpm Non-Carbon Brushless + SDE-H37L1 MARATHON Brush Lab Handpiece Dental Brushless Micromotor
US$726

**SHIYANG-N8**
Original SHIYANY MARATHON 45,000rpm Brush + SDE-H37L1 MARATHON Brush Lab Handpiece Brush Micromotor
US$233

**TR-90E**
35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit, with 90EH Brush E-type handpiece
US$88

**STRONG 204**
Original SAESHIN South Korea 35,000rpm + SDE-H37L1 MARATHON Brush Lab Handpiece Dental Brush Micromotor
US$120

**C-PUMR**
New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Micromotor, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM
US$969

**C-PUMR-INT**
New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Build-in Type, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM
US$669

**TR-N102**
Computer Control Unique Electric Dental Chair, Original KAVO Chair (Imported from Bazil) New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Micromotor, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM
US$4399

**C-PUMR**
New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Micromotor, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM
US$726

**C-PUMR-INT**
New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Build-in Type, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM
US$669
TR-C226-S  Diameter 13-24mm Diamond Disc Disk Wheel for DENTAL Cutting

TR-C226-JCB  2.35mm HP Mandrel Shank for Dental Lab Polishing, 100pcs just USD25

TR-C218  10pcs/box HP Dental Tungsten Carbide Bur Kit Dental Burs Lab Tooth Drill Polisher

Nylon HP 100pcs Nylon Dental Polishing Polisher Brushes HP 2.35mm Type

Polishers Wheel 100pcs Dental Brush Polishing Polishing Wheel for Rotary Tools HP 2.35mm Type

Nylon 100pcs Nylon Dental Polishing Polisher Brushes Latch Type

Alumina 100pcs Alumina Dental Polishing Polisher Brushes Latch Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX-88A</td>
<td>Dental Lab Plastic pinhole Drilling Unit Machine</td>
<td>US$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-88</td>
<td>Dental Lab laser pinhole Drilling Unit</td>
<td>US$540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-88A</td>
<td>Dental Lab Plastic pinhole Drilling Unit Machine</td>
<td>US$277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-16</td>
<td>Dental Lab-Dental Laser Pinhole Drill Machine</td>
<td>US$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-A2000B</td>
<td>Dental Lab Vacuum Mixer Mixing Machine</td>
<td>US$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-2000C</td>
<td>Dental Lab Vacuum Mixer Mixing Machine with switch &amp; adjustable mixing speed</td>
<td>US$1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-20</td>
<td>Dental Lab Plastic Board Pindex Machine Pin System Equipment</td>
<td>US$1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-16</td>
<td>Dental Lab-Dental Laser Pinhole Drill Machine</td>
<td>US$1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD2</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Equipment</td>
<td>US$384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD3</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine Class A Type</td>
<td>US$394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD3</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine Class B Type</td>
<td>US$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD1</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine</td>
<td>US$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD2</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine</td>
<td>US$384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD3</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine Class A Type</td>
<td>US$394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD3</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine Class B Type</td>
<td>US$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-WD1</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine</td>
<td>US$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-B5+</td>
<td>Dental Lab Fine Blasting Unit Sandblaster 5 Pen 4 Tank</td>
<td>US$630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-B5+</td>
<td>Dental Lab Fine Blasting Unit Sandblaster 2 Pen 2 Tank with built-in dust drawer</td>
<td>US$467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-P3</td>
<td>Dental Lab Recyclable Sandblaster</td>
<td>US$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM-8X1</td>
<td>Dental Sand Blaster Sandblasting Cabinet with removable arm rest</td>
<td>US$467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-P3</td>
<td>Dental Lab Recyclable Sandblaster</td>
<td>US$467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AX-MAX1
Dental Lab Vacuum Pressure Casting Machine Water Cooling
US$12300

AX-ZL5
Dental Lab Medium Frequency Vacuum Induction Casting Machine Water Cooling
US$6666

AX-ZL3
Analog Display Dental Lab Medium Frequency Induction Casting Machine Air Cooling
US$3500

AX-4-10B
Dental Lab Intelligent Burnout Furnace for Ceramic Fiber
US$1170

AX-4-10A
Dental Lab Intelligent Burnout Furnace for Fire Brick
US$850

AX-SCA
Dental Laboratory Steam Cleaner 8L
US$1200

AX-SCB
Dental Laboratory Steam Cleaner 10L
US$1300

AX-D1
Dental Laboratory Electrolytic Polisher with two water baths
US$360

AX-D2
New Dental Lab Electrolytic Polishing Polisher Machine Movable Anode
US$390

P60
Dental Lab Vacuum Porcelain Furnace
US$4666

JT-29
Infrared Electronic Sensor Induction Carving Wax Heater No Flame Dental Lab
US$120

JT-21
New Dental Lab Electric Wax Knife Carving Pen Pencil Carver With 6 Tips
US$60

JT-36
New Dental Lab Respond Wax Knife Carving Pen Pencil Carver With 6 Knife
US$77

AX-J4
Dental Lab Polishing Compact Unit Lathe Equipment (Dust collector not include)
US$600

AX-J5
Dental Laboratory Steam Cleaner 10L
US$935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-01</td>
<td>New Dental Lab Equipment Adjustable Small Size Magnetic Articulator (B shelf)</td>
<td>US$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-02</td>
<td>Dental Articulator Introral Denture Molder Adjustable Big Size (C shelf)</td>
<td>US$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-02B</td>
<td>New Style Adjustable Articulator Dental Lab Equipment</td>
<td>US$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-03</td>
<td>Dental Lab Japan Style Articulator Dental High Quality (E shelf)</td>
<td>US$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-04</td>
<td>Dental Lab Tools Silvery Alloy Articulator Adjustable Full Size (F shelf)</td>
<td>US$7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-05</td>
<td>Dental Lab Japan Style Articulator Dentist High Quality (E shelf)</td>
<td>US$7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-05B</td>
<td>New Alloy Articulators Occlusors Adjustable Large Type 65mm Dental Lab</td>
<td>US$6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-05C</td>
<td>New Alloy Articulators Occlusors Adjustable Middle Type 60mm Dental Lab</td>
<td>US$6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-06</td>
<td>New Articulators Occlusors Adjustable Small Type 52mm Dental Lab</td>
<td>US$6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-07</td>
<td>New Articulators Occlusors Adjustable Middle Type 60mm Dental Lab</td>
<td>US$7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-07B</td>
<td>New Alloy Articulators Occlusors Adjustable Small Type 52mm Dental Lab</td>
<td>US$7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-08</td>
<td>Dental Lab Japan Style Articulator Dentist High Quality (E shelf)</td>
<td>US$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-09</td>
<td>Dental Lab Surveyor Visualization Holder Parallel Observation Instrument</td>
<td>US$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-10</td>
<td>Dental Lab Parallel Surveyor Visualization Model Designers Spindle #8 #7 Tool</td>
<td>US$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-11</td>
<td>New Dental Lab Equipment Aluminium De-jecting Planks</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-12</td>
<td>Aluminum Dental Lab Press Compressor</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-13</td>
<td>New Dental Lab Equipment Aluminium De-jecting Planks</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-14</td>
<td>Dental Lab A Plate of Copper Alloy Dentist Lab Equipment</td>
<td>US$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-15</td>
<td>Metal Burner Burner Double Tube Pick-Upable Gas Propane Light</td>
<td>US$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-16</td>
<td>Dental Lab Centrifugal Cooling Machine Dental Lab Equipment</td>
<td>US$113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-17</td>
<td>ALUMINUM Dental Denture Cleaner Flasks Lab Press Compressor</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-18</td>
<td>Dental Single Compress Press Lab Equipment Tools Instrument</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-19</td>
<td>Dental Lab Single Compress Press Lab Equipment Tools Instrument</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-20</td>
<td>Dental Lab Single Compress Press Lab Equipment Tools Instrument</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-21</td>
<td>Dental Lab Single Compress Press Lab Equipment Tools Instrument</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-22</td>
<td>Dental Lab Single Compress Press Lab Equipment Tools Instrument</td>
<td>US$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-23</td>
<td>Dental Lab Japan Style Articulator Dental High Quality (E shelf)</td>
<td>US$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-25</td>
<td>Lab Instrument Tool Plaster Saw Bow - 125mm Length</td>
<td>US$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-26</td>
<td>Lab Instrument Tool Plaster Saw Bow - 95mm Length</td>
<td>US$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-27</td>
<td>Lab Instrument Tool Plaster Saw Bow - 75mm Length</td>
<td>US$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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